
ROUND ORCAS Notice of Race 
A race around Orcas Island on Saturday, June 20, 2020 
                 

 
Orcas Island Yacht Club is pleased to invite you to the third annual race around Orcas Island, part of the new 
North Sound Party Circuit, on June 20, 2020. Held on the longest Saturday of the year, the race presents 
intriguing navigational challenges set against the splendid scenic beauty of the largest island in the San Juans. 

Rules  The regatta will be governed by The Racing Rules of Sailing (2017-2020), the 
prescriptions of the U.S. Sailing Association, and the Class Rules of One-Design classes, 
except as changed by this Notice of Race and by the Sailing Instructions. All boats must 
have a valid 2020 PHRF certificate or be listed on the current PHRF-NW roster. U.S. 
Sailing Prescription RRS 82 will not apply.  

Fleets We are planning on two fleets, including a PHRF “shorthanded” (single/double-handed) 
class and a PHRF “household” (crewed) class. Racers will be expected to adhere to 
current Washington State social distancing guidelines. Classes may be added or modified 
based on racer interest and evolving social distancing guidelines. 

Course When registration closes, one vote by email/survey per boat will be counted for 
counterclockwise (CCW) or clockwise (CW). The voting window will close on Thursday 
June 18 at 1800. The popular vote will decide the course and the decision will be posted 
to the event site and an email sent to each registered skipper by 2000. 

• If CCW, then the start is between a red flag on Orcas Landing and the flag pole on 
Shaw Island at 48*35.169’N by 122*56.549’W. Heading east, keep Orcas Island to 
port. The next mandatory mark is the halfway gate between Parker Reef at 
48*43.548N 122*53.663W and Bartwood dock at 48*42.831’N by 122*53.372’W, 
keeping Parker Reef to starboard. Continue to keep Orcas Island to port. 

• If CW, the reverse of the above, keeping Parker Reef to port and Bartwood dock to 
starboard. 

Both courses will finish by sailing into West Sound through the finish line between the 
OIYC dock and a race mark set to the south of the dock, keeping the race mark to port. 
Race Committee will either be on-site for time recording or will use the club’s webcam if 
facilities are closed.  

Schedule This year’s event will be run as a Pursuit Race with the slowest boat starting first at 0730. 
Each boat will be assigned a starting time ahead of the race. Please note that ferries are 
scheduled to depart from Orcas Island at 0700 (westbound to Friday harbor) and 0715 
(eastbound to Shaw). The time limit will be 1930. 

Social/moorage Due to current social distancing guidelines, no official after-race social is planned this 
year. If the OIYC facilities are open by race day, competitors are welcome to use the club 
dock for moorage and are invited to the picnic shelter after the race to use the facilities 
and BBQs. An update on the status of the club will be provided to competitors before 
the race. 

Registration The entry fee is $20 and advance registration is required before June 17, 2020. 

http://oiyc.org/
http://partycircuit.org/
http://www.sailing.org/documents/racingrules/
https://www.ussailing.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/2017-2020-US-Prescriptions-final-10.4.2016.pdf
https://camstreamer.com/redirect/aef9d01e1e407fa/S-31009
https://oiyc.org/Sailing/race_book/RoundOrcas/roundorcas.html


Scoring Boats will be scored in the order they cross the finish line for the full course as corrected 
times will already have been incorporated into the pursuit start times. The race is based 
on a total distance of 31nm. In the event the race is scored on the halfway finish at 
Parker Reef, final scoring will be completed by Race Committee. 

Awards Awards will be provided for first, second and third in each class and for fastest overall 
finisher. The awards ceremony will be held via a Zoom meeting approximately 30-60 
minutes after the last boat finishes. Awards will be mailed to competitors after the race. 

Safety Boats must meet the U.S. Sailing Safety Equipment Requirements for "Nearshore." Each 
boat must have a VHF. Charts of the racing area are required to be on board. 

Liability Sailing is an activity that has an inherent risk of damage and injury. Competitors in this 
event are participating entirely at their own risk. See RRS 4, Decision to Race. The race 
organizers (Orcas Island Yacht Club, Rosario Resort, organizing authority, race 
committee, protest committee, sponsors, OIYC Board member, or any other organization 
or official) will not be responsible for damage to any boat or other property or the injury 
to any competitor, including death, sustained as a result of participation in this event. By 
participating in this event, each competitor agrees to indemnify and hold harmless Orcas 
Island Yacht Club and release the race organizers from any and all liability associated 
with such competitor’s participation in this event to the fullest extent permitted by law. 

Insurance The owner must have third-party liability insurance for their boat, applicable for sailboat 
racing, having a minimum coverage of $400,000. If the owner is not on board, the policy 
must be valid for a non-owner person in charge. 

https://www.ussailing.org/competition/offshore/safety-information/ser-world-sailing-special-regulations/
https://www.ussailing.org/competition/offshore/safety-information/ser-world-sailing-special-regulations/us_ser_2020-0_categories/
https://www.racingrulesofsailing.org/rules?part_id=52

